
PROTEST AGAINST FORMS

Ctrmofl of Dr, Edward Everett Halo at
Unity Church ,

PAYING TITHES , BUT FORGETTING FAITH

Dntifrrr of l.oxliiK slwht of llcnl Iti"-
llulon li ) Too (Jront n lit

xillnii to Itllnl nml

1 he announcement that Rev. Edward Ever-

ett
¬

Hale would preach at Unity church yes-

terday
¬

morning caused the edifice to be filled

to overflowing. Long before the time for
the Etrvics to commence the seats were full

and many who arrived on llmo were o in-
relied leland outside Ihe door* . The
congfefiallon Included all creeds.-

Thd
.

t-ubject of the ecrnton was "Religion
and Religiosity , " the lexl being "Woo unto
you , pcrlbe-j and Pharisee' , hypocrite" ! For
jo pay tithe of mint and anlso and cumin ,

and have omltlcd the weightier iriatters of

the law , judgment , mercy and fallh ; these
ought ye to have done , and not to leave
the other -undone. " Dr. Hale i okc substan-
tially

¬

as follow * :

"Jesus Is the grc.it tetchjr of the law ,

VfhofC btl'Inc'-R It lo to teach men how to-

live. . He If working for God's kingdom , and
] i to take Ihe pbca usurped by a thousand
petty rulers. And he , In all the Intensity
of this work , has to mcel people who are
troubled and langled up wllh laws for every ¬

thing. If a man breaks off a head ol
client on the Sabbath ho has broken one

ll of the lans ; Ihcy tithe everything , and arc
careful to pay offerings , which Ihcy calculate
on the value of the weel In their dooryard ,

mint , anlep , cumin. He IR alive with
prayer and hope , and Is trying to waken
them to the love of God , whllo Ihey ate
lost In Ihc nlcesl details of Ihe arrangement
of the ancient iltual.-

"Our
.

wise frleiJ , Dr. Holge , one? te erllpd
the contrast bclwcen the conduct of J CPUS'

nml tiex) ! petty rulers as the contrast be-
tween

¬

religion and religiosity. Ua so good
a wcrd that It will stay ; for Indeed we needed
R word for Ihlo fussy , narrow' , cxasperollng
hab'l' which only degrades men's estimate
of religion. For we have begun lo hear men
npeak with a sneer of religious people , ao-
If the word meant that they were petty
and narrow. It Is a good thing It we can
define people who deserve the definition , at
people who show much religiosity and have
llttlo religion.

TAKE HUSK TOR CORN-
."We

.

are not untissl to similar contrasts
where the same word expresses two forma of
character , one of uhlch we praise , and the
other we despise. Thus , we extol the posi-
tion

¬

of a good man of business ; we praise
him because he Is a good man of business ;
we approve the Industry of Iho btt'-y bee
Bul , on Iho olher hand , lo ray a man or a
woman la a busy body U lo condemn cither.
For we mean thai where a perron prelends
only lo a qunllly which is csllmablo , Ihe pre-
tense

¬

degrades him. Just so It ! that
when people pretend to a friendship for
religion , while they show only an Interest
In Its outside ritual , we deride their pre-
tcnj

-
?. These are the people of religiosity ,

who are not people of religion.
' "The danger coij."s f-3m .1 rutlous livv of-

liuman nature. A man may so occupj him-
self

¬

about the binding of a book , its print ,

the edition , and the rest cf thn outside , that
)ici doew not even know wlnt Ihe biok says.-

tSo
.

, a man of much rellgloslly may know
nothing of religion. You may see a woman
In a fine carriage. Her wraps and bon-
net

¬

and pariisol are perfect ; her liveries aie
new , and In good tapte Her horseo are
fine and the harnesses ara woilhy of the
horses. But , as you look at hei you FCC

that she Is surly , otrm and discontented.
She dos not see the beauty of the hemlock
forest , of the bnbbllng blream by the road-
side

¬

, of the broad blue lake , or the distant
mountain ? , for she hi taken so much pains
nbcitt Ihe carriage and horses and harness
and livelier lhat cho cannot enjoy the drive
or the journey. Yet It Is only for these
that the canlage or the horses came. Into
being. Tbat woman would make a woman
nf rplliHnsltv without reliction.

"And the great J inner cones whe'i.e can
train whole classes of men ; when we found
colleges and newspnpeis and magazines to ex-

pand
¬

and extol and explain thesj pelllnes'OB-
of rellRlo-'lty.' The danger comes thit the
people who were once qulto In e-aincst about
imlltles come to foiget religion moro and
more In this Infinite care about Iho niceties
of religiosity. Dinner, because lellgion ,

which means llfp , is the all important cen-

tral
¬

affair. The same danger as when , to
preset va your bed of violets , you cover them
up with so much straw and manuie thai
they die of your kindness and cannot Ihrow-
up'ihplr new leaves when the i prlng time
ROCS them-

.FORGRfriNG
.

THE ESSENTIAL-
."Every

. -

great city IH wholly depundent for
Us very exlslence on Its tvaler supply.
Imagine an enemy Gesleglng such a clly.-

A
.

million of Us liihdbllanlG know lhal Ihe-

walcr Is cut off. How shall they get a sup-
ply

¬

? How shall Ihey open Ihe old wells ?
How and where shall Ihey build cisterns to
catch every drop of rain ? Imagine an as-
sembly

¬

In their largest cathedral of their
leading'men' , thousands who throng togelher
for consultation and direction on this one
offalr. And then , suppose that one teacher
after another gels up lo tell the history of
the aqueduct , how It was built long ago ;

bow the Iron pipes were cast , and what Is
the law lor the sliengta of Iron pipes and
pressure. Imagine them wltli their black-
board

¬

, explaining how , If the aqueduct still
existed , the water would llnd Its level.
Imagine them dlscut'Mng all the niceties ol
the laws of hydraulics. Do you not Imagine
also Iho Increasing rage of lliat company
of Intelligent men ? Do you not BOB their
amazement and Indignation as this farrago
of misplaced science goes on ? Do you not
see some man of the people springing upon
a tombstone , do you not hear him shout :

Water , water Is what the city wants ? '

Can you nol hear Ihe people cheer hint and
Jn a thousand ways make the men of learn-
ing

¬

understand thai If Ihey cannot give them
water they need not talk about thn welghl-
of waler , or Iho lawa of UH diffusion ? These
leclurers are Die men of rcllnlo"lly when
they are chattering to a people who need the
essential of religion. The need of today
IB religion-

."In
.

explaining th > pispol and Olnlst's pro-

tests
-

against religiosity our favotlto Illus-

tratloilB
-

are those of the men who were
sepulchres , of the prophels who

vashed their hands while Ihey planned the
jnuiclcr of Jesus , and. who , a ( I snJ , paid
tithes of mini uud anise In. llielr religiosity ,

while they.had nol religion enough to v.cl-

ccme
-

God's well beloved Son , There Is a
passage often rpfure l to , of lho Pharisaic
writing of that time , where Iho Talmud 'Is-

riitscH
-

wjlh Infinite rate the question of how
far open the doois should be kept f the
cabinet which contains the book rf th ? law
while Uo) services are going on. It It very
catty to make fun of the follies whim are
nineteen centuries U , but nlao ! it Is as
easy to mufti them , not to try to itirpass-
tlum , by the follies of today.

FOR A SOUL IN NEKD-
."Suppose

.

a man who his ten hardened and
thoughtless about 1IU> , nbuut God , Cioil's will
nud man'K place In the unluiie ; suppose
jits wife (.lies , the only person I.e honored
and loved and liclltvl In , '.ml ho und his
chlldrei follow tlio body to ihs grave. And
to the tiluoniy homo he u-tunn with tii.'in ,

How chall the blank be Ulltd1 How ( hall
lie KVP! tliiMii oouras' ? He knos that ho-

Imi been deficient ! nelision. . A thousand
tliufc * . wl'on bo has sesn nor bravery lie has
known that she KalnJ It ( rum tourroa he had
not irled. And BO , MOW , us they enter the
sad home h cimdn liU lu > lo thn nturest-
iluip and bids him luiy ft lellsbus newspaper ,
they will read It together as they sit there
that wretched aftorrooi It will give them
light and life , Poajb'v-unn| lno.whai
a ble'slnK thl ) miy b posilbly In lard
phrase of Ihc sects , he and they may 'get-
religion. . ' The itfiV piper dlscuiioil tovtn-
tetn

-
tubjecta m ,' {, happanel that day, for

the rfllgloua need of this poor man. The
reventeen subjects , I tnka Ilicm from a
religious paper c li3.jd nl rnndoin ; The ure-

cf the Athemallan crcol , the r Ut'cns of
the English church win th v> mo of Aby .
elnln , the amendmvnti proposed to the ru-
brio , the consecration ( if tlio blahon of Trin-
idad

¬

, the time when now communlcinti
should retire from tervU ; , ( be jpproprlallon-
of test * Iu Church , tin danger of burying

.Jiutillers m p nh buryinj ground ) , tb

atirot , i I'ii ftinl , the trial of
some disobedient curatm , some Improvements
In the burial service , Ihe printing of ser-
mon

¬

j without permission , a recent judgment
In the cccl-Klasilc.il court , national schools
the status of clergymen not ordained In the
church of England , the method of administer-
ing

¬

the Lord's supper.
" .Vow , If I hid made that up yen would

pay that It nan unfair , that It might nmure-
carck'M people , but that I had no right t
Invent fjch an exaggeration. Hut I did
nol make It tip , I took In every detail from
ono number of the leading religious Journal
so-called , of one of the strongest churches
In the world. Should I have made the ca"e
better or worse If 1 had taken my licari
stricken man and his household to cliuroh'
What Is his chancd In the dice box whtc1 !

directs the prcaelier's choice of snibjec'v'-
WII the poor fellow heir a dlrcusson| of
the authorship of Exodtm or a question n i to
the proper orpanlzatlon cf Ihe council at
Washington , or nn appeal for a liberal con-

tribution
¬

fcr the Montana Indian schools. ' '
He o Is a number of Ihe Homllellc Review ,
a monthly Journal which relates simply to-

sermonj and the men who pi each them. It-

Is a very well edited publication and Is de-

signed
¬

to opslK ministers In selecting sub-
jects

¬

fcr Ihelr dlpomtrtea , I have compiled
.1 long list et subjects set forth In this
magazlno and will read Ihc flr t ten sub-
jeclo

-
on the ll l. They arc : Patriotism end

pat than.hip | n polities' , Ihc end of the world ,

Christianity and legislation , selfscarch ng ,

the Dlvlno providence In the Sixteenth cen-
tury

¬

movements , the weakness of PictcslnntI-
EIII

-
, the tested word , clubs and club life ,

the duty of the American voter , Christin!

charity and llberly.
WHENCE HELP MUST COME-

."Now
.

, my roar man , wluiso life nns been
cniS'heJ cul of him , needs life. L fe is what
his poor (tared , motherless children need.
For this , he needs more than his own ira-
chlno.y

-
will give him , more than this por-

aanal
-

power of his ovn which Is now driv-
ing

¬

his machinery. He needs? Ihc help o-

lolher lives , life larger than hs own , If he
can find It. He needs his children's love
flrst cf all , and to love them with a passion ,

an unselfish eagorneM , which ho and they
never knew befcre. He will live for them ,

forgetting himself , in such love n ? their
mother lived with and loved with , and Ihcy
will bo most glad and most strong If they
can mal.o him more confident and courageous ,
If again they sco him look forward and tip-
ward , as a man who meins to succeed aul-
Is

:

certain to euccced , And If anybody , by-

word or example , or lesron from scrlptuic ,.

ot a pressure of the hand , by sympathy with
his forrow , by ono word of truth , can help
him to this clo-'cr life with them , the
poor fellow has , from that somebody , gained
a step fprward In religion. Religion Is lo vo-

tlio forgeltlng of my own necc3lty In my
love of some ono other than myself. And
Hi's man needs , and hla children need , lo-

go oulslde their own company ; outside tl.ls
terrible room where Iho mother used to Lit ,

and which was as full of 1 fe as It Is now full
of sirrow. They need to feel , If It were
only In sudden flashes , transitory , but com-
ing

¬

back again , that somebody , somewhere ,

somehow , comprehends the life and move-
ment

¬

In which she whom they love so Is
for the moment withdrawn. I do not mike
the sun rise or set ; I do not make the
clouds galhcr or the rain fall ; I do not

K > nd the birds to sing upon the bunches ;

I do not provide for them the grain for
their food , nor the wisdom which builds their
nesU . I cannot do thcso things. But sonu-
bdy

-
can. Somebody knows enough to teach

the sun Its duty and the birds 1110113

And this "omebody so works that the nest
IB here for Hie young to live In , and to bo
happy-

."Js
.
It possible yes , It Is poisibl , that ilis

Somebody , Somevvheie , is here. Ho Is my
Father , though I do not see him , and he
loves mo and cares for me-

.URGINNING
.

THE HIGHER LIFE.-
"When

.

the poor , Innelv , dazed und dumb
fellow , by whatever means , gels this nollon
that God Is on his side , he begins to live In
the higher life ho takes a step forward In-

religion. . God Is religion. To know Him ,

though , In gllmpsos only , is to lead this re-
ligious

¬

life-
."And

.

If. by good fortun ? , he looks forward
to wl'ul' ho can conlrlve for loiiorrow for
his children's lives when they are men and
women , nay , for all his future and their
fulurc , he has made onolher slop In religion
lie shall see that his life is as, elernal as I ?
Ihe life of Iho universe ; lhat as today brings
forth tomorrow , tomorrow and its tomorrow

bring forth next year and their suc-

eeno
-

* And If he thus conceives the reality
t1m 1m IB In llvo throueh llie e enlartrlnc
yearj. ho lus made another step forward
In religion. His God Is eternal , and he him-

self
¬

li etcin.il ; he cannot and will not die-
."Up

.

finds that It. doei not atisfy him to
eat three meals a day , and ! to keep Me body
worm. Something sets him to contriving
for ono wor.'B off than himself , and here Is
another rtep forward and upward In religion.-
Tor

.

love Is heaven , and heaven is love.
Whoever or whatever leads him Into that un-

.selflt'h
-

. life , leads him another step forward
In lellgion.-

"To
.

live thus , in i life belter tlan dust and
higher , this Is religion. Religiosity lies a
man up with the tangle of things that per ¬

ish. Religion takes him Inlo the life which
cannot end , the life which grows larger and
largci eveiy day , Into an Interest In the
life cf all mankind. To know and love the
Power which brings rlghleoune3s , to know
and tiust tomorrow and all the future , to
know and help all mankind. In its joys
and Dot rows , and , by mankind to be helped
and blessed , and to enjoy and love nalure ,

God In his handiwork , and care , and lender-
nesa

-
and beauty , these are so many steps In

religion.-
'And

.

when my sUJiji tossel heathen finds
that every hour brings a new thought of
God , a new throb of gratllude , a new prayer
lo his lip , or Inflnllo rtrenglh for his en-

deavor
¬

, ho knows lhat not In the church
alone , or at the altar , but anywhere and In
every moment he Is bathed In religion. Re-

ligion
¬

guide * his pulse ; religion prompts his
glad speech ; religion kUcesi his baby In the
morning. That Is , the presence of God leads
him and blesses him all day through-

."Kvory
.

ono of us hap It In Ills power : o

lead this world forward and lo enler him-
self

¬

on a higher life , If he will steadily re-

fuse
¬

to be ratlsfied with the name of re-

ligion.
¬

. If he will consecrate the summer day
and the summer nights to the Infinite Real-
ity

¬

, Nol lo say , Lord , Lord , merely , bul-
lo'do Hie things which He rays. Not to tltho
mint and anise , simply , but to offer one's
life service as the offering. Not to lisp , 'Do
warmed and filled , ' but to feed tlio hungry
and elotho the .naked ; not to repeat the

of a confession , but , in the vigorous
march of an Infinite. Being , to walk with
Cod. . "

Catarrh can be successfully treated only b >

purifying thf blood , and the one trueblood. .

purifier Is Hood's Saisaparllla.-

"The

.

Dcestrlct Skowl , " a nice llttlo com-
edy

¬

, Is to be given at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association hall this evening ,

An admission fee ot 25 cents will
be charged , the proceeds lo go to the Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital. _
O I31 ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VRSTIDULED.-
Omaha

.
-

Chicago
Limited
via the-

"Milwaukee" . "
F. A Nash , general agent ;

George Huynes , city passenger agent.
City Tick t Offlre1504 Farnam ,

To llfiu-li frlpiilu Crerlc'
Take the Burlington Hcute ,

Faster a whole hour faster than any
other line. *

Tickets and full Information at city ticket
office 1602 Furnani street-

.liilli

.

< tliv Thl n w-

lo Imvo U known you are going east via
rilK NORTHWESTERN LINE. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL The fine tact und dls-
elimination displayed 111 the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
tine , and the fact that It U an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made it a great favorite
vvlth Omaha people ,

City Ofllct. HOI rarn m * t-

.'Die

t.

Iliirlliivtun' SlowcM Train
to Lincoln Is fatter than the fcutett treln of
any other line.

Four tralni dally S.30 a , m. , IMS p. ir. . ,
135 p , m. and 7:05: p. m ,

Tkketa at 1102 Farnam street-

.ino

.

I'a run m Sired.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Tuul Rail-

way
-

ticket cQlce ,

WORD FROM BLOODY ARMENIA

Letter of Her. L. 0 , Leo to His Ere her in
This Oitj ,

DESCRIBES THE MASSACRE AT MARASH

Men mill. omen Mint it ml llnckcil-
to I'leeex One TliotiMtttil Mil III

mill HOIIMUH mill 1'roiierlyI-
liirneit. .

The tunsrncro of the Armenians by the
Turks has been of such an atrocious char-
acter

¬

as to be almost beyond belief and
there U apparently a wide-spread Idea that
many of the reports bearing on the sub-
ject

¬

have been greatly exaggerated. A letler-
wrlltcn by Hev. L. O. Leo has just been re-

clvcd
-

by his brother , Charles II. Lee , of-

th'o' city , bearing on the ntitsjacre of Ar-
menian

¬

Christiana at Mnrnsh on November
13. Mr. Lo has written several letters to
his friends In this country , but the Turks
have kepi such sharp walch over the cor-
respondence

¬

of American missionaries that
It ha been Impossible to give anything llko-
n complete account previous to the writing
of the pic'ent letter. Mr. Lee , who Is at
the head of Iho Mnrnsh Academy and Theo-
logical

¬

school , wrllts under date of Novem-
ber

¬

29 as follows :

For some time preceding our visitation of
November 13 wo had disturbances In the
city , which In Iho end summed up about
fifty deaths. There were ugly rumors In the
air for a few days preceding the final catas-
Iropho

-
and Christians had lemalned closely

nt home and none of their shops weto-
opened. . On the motnlng of the final day
we noticed filing on a dlstanl hill in Iho-
cly( , bill considered Ihls some local oul-
brc.tk.

-
. Soon , however , soldiers begun firing

Ihlo iwo houses which formed a part of
the wall In which Mr. MacCallum ( Mr. Lee's
nssk'tatU' ) and I reside. Their Inmates fled
Into our premises and the soldiers proceeded
lo loot the two houses and the mob fol-
lowed

¬

, smashing doors , windows and everj-
thlng

-
else that would break. Meantime Ihe-

llnng broke oul almosl slmullaneously all-
over Ihe city , a place of 30,000 population ,

of whom 10,000 arc Christians Soldlcts had
bscn slalloned In every place and proceeded
lo execulo the lerrlble order , which had
come from Constantinople , to kill all malet
among the Christian1' . Toward noon we
saw soldiers approaching our grounds onJ-
congiatulated ourselves lhat at last the gov-
ernor

¬

had sent us a guard , slnco he had re-
peatedly

¬

assured us that he would protect
us. Not long after thew soldiers nrjlved
saw lhat they had entered the grounds of
our theological seminary , Just across the
street , and , discovering two students con-
cealed

¬

there , they flted upon them , wounding
one BO that he died that night , while the
olher was shot through Ihe body and llmba-
In four dlfferenl places , besides a severe cul-
on his head.

LOOTED THE BUILDINGS.
The scldlers then robbed the academy

boarding houhc In the temlnary grounds , tak-
ing

¬

off the bedding and clothing of the
students und the year's provls'oiia' In sltloI-
here. . We afterward found the dead body
of a neighbor , who had hidden there , lying
on his face and stripped of all his clothing.
The next step was to loot the seminary of
bedding , clothing and anything ele that
could be of any use to them. The local gov-

'crnor
' -

had assured us thit the barracks not
far from us were our permanent guard , when
we taw relay after relay from these very
barracks come and join In the plundering.
About 3 o'clock In the afternoon we noticed
four or flve soldiers enter the seminary and
not long after smoke began Issuing from
the building and we saw Ihe same work
which had slirtcd conflagrations In thro !:

oilier Christian quarters was lo be our ex-
perience

¬
*

There now seemed to be nothing left
but to await our fate. A few minutes laler
two moslelns were on oui ground and wo-
underslcod that our time had surely come,
but we were mistaken. It appears that the
sight of Ihe seminary in flames had at last
aroused someone lo give us a llltlo Ihoucht
and the knocking on Ihe gate was the arrival
of a trustworthy captain and thirly soldiers
for our protection. Wo had previously sent
to both Ihe American and English legations
in Constanlinople , indicating lhal we were
In peril and they had promplly telegraphed
us that the highest Turkish authorities In-

Ihe capllol had cent orders to our governor
lhat he would be held slrlctly responsible
for our safety. The criminal neglect of thai
day , after ho had assured us lhal the bir-
racks would adequately care for us , very
darkly suggests that ho was quite wilting
to leave us to any chance fate thai might
befall us.

ONE THOUSAND MASSACRED.-
Wo

.

cannot ycl gel Irustworthy figures aa-
lo Iho olber number masracreJ , bul It will be
surprising If It does not reach 1000. We-
undeistand that the oiiglnal order from the
capita ! was lo slay evcty man In this body
of 10,000 Armenians. This was thwarled-
by many friendly Moslem neighbors , who
concealed no tnnall number of those who
escaped. Others hid and were overlooked
In Iho general excitement. Sllll further , the
plundering in which these Bashl-Bazooks en-

gaged
¬

, hindered Ihe full execution of the
order. With exceptions , women escaped , al-

though
¬

In the regions of conflagrations
many perished In Iho flames ralhcr than
come forth lo bo shot or hacked in pieces.-
Tvvo

.

Armenian churches wore burned , but
the three Proteslanl churches remain. Ono
of them was gutted and throe times the- mob
camelo fire the third church , but was pre-
vented

¬

by a Moslem neighbor , as a conflagra-
tion

¬

would endanger his own hovire , A-

leacher, who was lemporarlly caring for Ihe
first church , was slruck tdqwn , while the
paslcra of Iho two other churches are In-
pilsan. . Nearly all of those whom wehave,
caned upon as! leaders are gone. Thousands

of houses were looted and many people
brought to poverty who wcro previously
comfortable. Some purchased Immunity
from death and plunder by paying enoimoua-
iums lo the soldiery and thus were finan-
cially

¬

ruined. There Is one wall of gtlcf
ascending to heaven over husbands , brothers
and POMS lhal are no more. At this time of-

ho year all the people who can afford It lay
n their yeai'y store of ptovlslons , and now ,

with wlntDl unon ihi m nliil i irv imrmpn *

taken Quay , and all bedding , the- condition
of thoufJiulo Is most pitiable. Without large
contributions from Christian lands there is
nothing but further death by starvation ,

Theie la a crowd of cnllcis at our doors day
after day , relating their trrilMe Ios.W3 qrul-
experiences. . Wo had tend of iiuaraure * , anJ
hat Is horrifying enough , but to be In the
nldst of one , Is quite another thing.

NATURE OF THE TORTURES.-
To

.

relate Low one of our academy teach-
ers

¬

was flrst flayed alive and then. ; aeUcd-
o pieces In the pretence of his wife , who
IBS since lost her reason ; to tell'of a wire

and children , clinging arnund the husband
and father , vainly trying lo protect him ami
then the entire company shol through ; or to
relate another wife threw herself around
he soldier about lo flre on her husband only
u have her ryes dug out with u sword , are

only simples of the barbarities and atro-
cities

¬

which have been lalely perpelrated
before our ejcs ,

"Our theological seminary was burned to
the ground and the choice library which
wo had been gathering for the past eighteen
) caru went with It. We need absut ftf.OOO-
o it-store the two , For four jears past-

eur newly organized aradeiiy was moving
on most admirably and In two or three years
wo were hoping It would be self-supporting ,
s'ow all la doun again. Tuo of the academy
teachers fell In the mnisacre.-

"Tho
.

mcflms burned n summer house of
ours In Kerltan , three hours distant , together

the liouEo of the watchman , and he-
wdj probably &lln , oe we can hear nothing
of him. As long as the conflict In Zeltcun
remains unsettled tliero will be further fear
and perhaps fatal disorder , Zeltoun Is but
weho miles away and large bodies of troops

are moving thither. We do not have full
nforinatlon , but It appears that the petple

rose and overcame the Turkish garrison In
order to escape the fate that threatened
hem as In a& many other places , Tlicre-
as no rUliig here , neither were there

; roupi of Marashlls moving toward Zeltuun-
o join In rebellion a > some of Ihe authorities

arrreporting. . You will bo safe In dlsbellev-
K

-
all r ort from sources (Italgued to

cover up , justify or nlltrlatc the late at-

rocltle ."
Mr. Lee reports thatthey are In gren-

nctd of funds , not only ,fbr the reconnruc-
tlon of the build ngs destroyed and fcr th
maintenance of the school , but also to asslt
the many who Lave been brought to ttarva-
tlon through the destruction of their home
and goods.

0999099 9999099999
AMUSEMENTS.-

cccocccccccoceccceccceoi
.

John Dillon has been producing mirth fo
Omaha theater patrons for more than twenly
> ears and his appearance yesterday nt th-

Crclghton In the farce comedy "Wanted
the Earth" brought out a fair crowd. Ills sup
fort is excellent and the ridiculous produc-
tlcn evenly put on In every particular. It I

nmusing without being of the horse play
order and many of the Jokes and witticism
arc new. There Is nothing In the- name
Indicative of the play , which deals with Ihe
tribulations of a farmer , who moves lo th
city for the social advantages. Ho gets Inlo-
Ihe swim with the- assistance of his money
and Ihe ridiculous Me Is well prcsentct
with accompanying exaggerations , It Is li-

ne way a one-man show , though Dillon nm
his jokes monopolize'' a large share of th-

lime. . The pttronago during both perform-
ances wai cood. ,

Gits Heego was at the Boyd jcstcrday li-

"A Yenulne Yentlcman , " which was well.roc-
etvcd. . H Is well staged and the company
Is excellent , numbering wveral aill t

known to Omaha patrons of this class o-

drama. . The scene changes quickly fron
shipboard at a continental porl lo the mine
of Idaho , Where the heio discovers hlibrother
Throughout good conquers evil and n very
fine moral Is drawn. The sentiment 1

rrctly and "A Yenulne Ycntleman" Is i

pleasing production. The mechanical cffcc-
In the great explotdcn scene , taken from th
Incidents of Ihe groal strike of Idaho miners
Is a very real.stlo feature.

The engagement of Salvlnl be-
glni Friday evening next at Boyd's thealer
The Hamlet performance on Friday night , on
account of the elaborate nature of the pro
ductlon , will commence precisely al 8 o'clock-
"The Three Guardsmen" will be Ihe bill on
Saturday night. Mrs. Salvlnl Is expcctec-
lo arrive In Iho city tomorrow from the
WQi't , remaining until after her husband's-
engagement. .

Mr. Hcego will appear In "A Yenulne Yen
tlenian" at a special Wednesday matinee
for which the prices will be 50 and 25 centl
For his evenltiE performance al Iho Hoji-
CO and 75 cents will purchase the bcsl sea
In the house.

Beach Bowers' mastodon mlnsttels wll
for Ihe flrst time open a three nights' en-

gagement at the Crelghlon Thursday , Feb-
ruary 20. A special matinee will be glvei-
Washlnglon's blrlhday.-

"Tho

.

Vendetla , " a melodrama , will be-

Ihe allracllon nl the Crelghton for one week
commencing with a ninllnee Sunday , Fcb-

luary 2J.

AH It AViis Hnokfii.
OMAHA , Feb. 1C , 1896To the Editor of

The Bee : In your otherwise full and excel-
lent

¬

report of my remarks at the recent
dinner of the Society of the Sons of Omaha ,

two mistakes occurred , v hlcu I ask > ou to-

osrmlt mo to correct.- One was Unl I Jvc-
lsi'gEesled the oiganlzatlon of the ajc'e'y.'

This 'u what I expressly Intended to dlc-

claltn.
-

. crd , I think , did expllcllly dfi'lilm
All the honor was due'to the young iui ) , und
nof to me.

The fecond Is where I was made to-

"score" Ihe president and charge him with
being concerned In making our country "Ihe-
liug'ilng slock of Ihe financial won 1. " This
Is ratlcr hard on me. I think th ? fact will
be ichdlly recalled when I me lUoi itiftbal-
I when J used lhat Jansingp ,
not'jvvlth the president'but , with honest
cheapimoney agltatorsi and dishonest dema-
gogues

¬

, who were Hying to prove thai "Iwo-
and'twoi make six , " and that "two quarts
make a gallon , " on the- silver question. In
discussing the various causes of financial
depression I did refer to the Venezuelan
war message as one of them , because .the
people were not prepared for It as a threat
of war , but the Idea that I said or Intl-

rraled
-

lhat Ihe presldenl was a party..to the
financial wrongs and dangers of the time
places me In such an absolutely false and
ridiculous position , In my own eyes at least ,

that I cannot let the mailer pass without
this notice and correction. All who know
my respect and admiration for Ihe characlcr
and courage of the president know thai I
regard him In Ihls day of danger to the
nallonal honor and credit as the one rock
of Glbralter against which the madness of
cheap money advocates 1ms beaten In vain
in Iho slorm cenlers of Ihe sllvet agitation ;

that he has been , and Is , the one great
anchor of safety against the certain ruin
thai would follow a change of the money
standard from that of gold to silver mono ¬

metallism. GEORGE L. MILLER.

Why Is It thai people use Salvation Oil ?

Answer : Because it Is Ihe best liniment-

.Golni

.

; to Cnllfornln.
Now is Ihe lime and Ihe ever popular

Simla Fe roule Iha best vvay. For full in-

fonnatlon
-

relative to tlckels , - the reser-
vation

¬

of accommodations In either the Pull-
man

¬

Palace or Pullman Tourist sleepers , run
doily via. this line , call on or address K. L.
Palmer , Passenger Agent , room 1 , First Na-
tloral

-
Bank building , Omaha-

.If

.

You lloii't Sleep 'Well
take a book and read In the electric Jlgted
berths of the. Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. .
Paul Ry. City ticket office. 1D04 Farnam St-

.llere'H

.

Your C ill en pro Trnlii
the Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer. "

Leaves Omaha S. 00 p. m. PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.

, Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets al Ifi02 Farnam street.-

IROt

.

Fill-mini .Street.-
Th9lChicago

.
, Milwaukee & St. Paul Halli-

v
-

sy ticket office. .

I'lM ! SON A I , I'AIt Uilt.Vl'lIS.-

C.

.

. W. Nlbley of Baiter City , Ore. , Is In
the city ,

Henry Keets , slock dealer , Spearflsh , S. D. ,
la In the city , '

W. Bell and Mrs. Bell of Grand Island
arc hotel guests' ,

Master-ln-Ohanceryt Cernleli of'the Union
1'aclfic Is In the city ,

John S. Jolnihon , then champion bicyclist ,

left for the cast last evening.-
'W

.

? F , Cody arilvediiini the city jofterday
from his ''nome at North Platte ,

Ell Perkins paBsedtStlnday In Omaha , en-
roiilo

-
from Deadwsoflr lo Chicago.-

W.

.

. N. Babcock , manager of Ihe Union Stock
jards , and family left Jfbr the east yester-
day

¬

,

Air. and Mrs. George A1. Josljn have gone
to New York. will be absent two

ceks
Fred Work , C. H. Word , B. G. Spencer

and I. S. Hurst are Kunias City arrivals at
the Barker.

Manager F. G. Conradl and ten members
of the John Dillon company are making the
Barker their hcailcjDattors.-

MUs
.

Sadlo ConnollyY Miss Rlpley , Miss
Emma Bell and George Giace nru members. '

of the Gus Hecge company registered at tlio
Darker ,

General Manager J , J Burns of the Mon-
tana

¬

Union lalluay wa * In the city yester-
day

¬

morning and left for the east on an
evening Unln ,

Nebraskons at the holels are : T. C-

.Finck
.

, Gireley ; Scolt Davis and slUer , Fre-
iiont

-
; C. O. Greene , Ohidian ; M , T. Jaqulth.-

Columbut
.

; Ira Mallory , Grand Island ; G.-

M.
.

. F , Llllang , Lexington.-
WIHUm

.

D. Washburn ex nsnoto ; from M'n-
.icsola

' .
, and family arrived In Omaha yester-

day
¬

In their private car. "Sault St. Marie. "
and after driving arounj the city In the
afternoon left for San Francisco ,

At the Murray George Squibb , Indiana ;

Q. W , Abbbey , Chicago ; James D. Draper ,

Marlon , la. ; M. K. Sherwood , Chicago ; E.-

L.
.

. Miller , DCS Molnes ; E. H. Payne- , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. J. Hoyes. Clinton , la. ; H. F. Me-
"arlund

-

, Chicago ; John Dillon , John Whltely ,

John Dillon company ; Miss Osliorn , II. A.
Smith , J. 0. Huffman , "Yeouluo Yentle-
inau

-
" company.

"SOUTH OMAHA NEWSCC-

CCCCCCCCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCO
About eighty Oo'miiis met at Sanger's

liall jestcnlay nftornoon and formal the
German Political club. F. J. Hsscra ns-
clccte l president , Henry Loeehn'r , vice
president , and Henry Ocst , secretary. A
committee of five was appointed for lacli
ward to look after the Interests of the Ger-

mans
¬

during the coming cimpalgn , t ! e cb-
jcct

-
of the club being to see that the Ger-

mans
¬

get proper recognition and n icproso'i-
tntlon

-
on the ticket.

The commlttecmen arc 1'lrst ward , Gils-
Boencke , J. S. Walters , George Schultr ,
Mnrtln Spac-ttlo nnj fltn Hberly. Second
ward , Henry Geest , Harry Hichinn , Prllz-
Slclllng , Henry Michael , M. Hinno. Third
ward , John Sautter , Adolph Puirsl , 1'aul-
Welzel. . Al Harter and Theodore Schroder ;
Fourth ward , Henry Graff , Andrew Haver-
mlch

-
, Conrad Graff-

.At
.

the close of the meeting s veny-flvc!

signed the membership roll.
Hopeful iif it

The commlsalon men at the stock "nnls
appear to be hopeful regarding die rarly
settlement of the terminal charge muddle.-
H

.

Is reported lint there will bo .mother
meeting of the general managers of the rnll-
locds

-
at Kansas City some day this week

at which the. question will be. thorJU hly
gone The stock yards company i.ovv
makes a charge if < 1 for switching a car
and CO cents for unloading. One of Iho mem-
bers

¬

of the committee appointed I y the
local live stock exchange fold that he un-
derstood

¬

that the stock yard * c imp my was
willing to put all Its aw Itch engines in the
round house and let the rallioads do their
own switching , as Is lone In Kun'as City ,
provides ! the railroads want It that way.

for Uaiik
Yesterday forenoon Chief Hrennan iccelvod-

by telephone from Fapllllon a description of
two men who had made nn attempt to break
Into the bank at Papllllon. While "they-
wcro tr > Ing to do this the city marshal dis-
covered

¬

them and fired' a couple of shcts at
them , They ran , but the marshal thinks that
ono of Ills shots took effect. While running
0110 ot them dropped a satchel which con-
tpln01.

-
a kit of burglar tools. Doth men "are

described as being about five feet ten Inches
tall , dressed In dark clothes and wearing
black slouch hats.

Muffle Clt ) (iOMxIp.-
J.

.
. H. Weir leaves today for Chicago.

Tonight the young women of St. Agnes
church will give a basket social at St. Agnes
hall.

The republican city central committee- will
meet tomorrow evening at H. C. Murphy's
omce In the Slncer block.

This rfternoon the women of the South
Omaha hospital will meet at the hospital to
elect officers for the ensulne year.

The Woman's Choral Art club will meet
at Collins' music rooms Tuesday evening at
7:30.: Persons desiring to join the club are
requested to attend.

John Hasko was arrested jcsterday at the
request of Otto Schultz , who says that about
three years ago Haske stole a suit of clothes
from him and skipped out. A few dajs ago
Haske returned to this cltj.-

At
.

the valentine social given to the High
Five club Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs
A. R. Kelly W. G. Sloane carried off the
first prize for the gentlemen. He was
dressed to represent an English judge. Mrs.-
A.

.

. L Lott took the women's flrst prize. She
represented the new woman.

Very Awkward Indeed.
This Is precisely the kind of mistake a man

makes If ho "tuins out" on the wrong side
of the road when a vehicle conies toward
him. No less absurd is the error of the
Individual who takes drastic medicines to
relieve his liver. That organ Is on the right
side , and the road to Its relief is Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , a medicine also adapted to
the relief of dyspepsia , constipation , kidney
and rheumatic ailments and malaria ,

i

I'trilcNlrlnii Miller Hediriiliiur.
Fred Mll'er' , Ihe long distance pedestrian ,

accompanied by his faithful dog , "Guess , "
arrived In Omaha yesterday morning from
the west. He was sent out by the Police
Gazette He left New lork August 14 ,

and arrived In Denver January 10 He left
the latter city February 1. and to
report at the New York olllce of the Police
Gas-Pile May 1. If he completes his Journey
by that time he wi'l receive $1,509 waper
money and nn addlllonal purse of JoOO foi-
adverllflng Fox's paper. During the 1 ist
few days his dog. u line English seller ,

has been side , and Miller has been forced
lo Uudce a'ong wilh "Gucts" In a wheel ¬

barrow.-

"Give

.

me a liver regulator and 1 can regu-
ate the world , " said a genius. The druggis

handed him a bottle of DeWllt's Little Earls
RIK3M. the faninun llttlo clllo-

We Will filtc Ion n CliceU
for your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
and lake your trunk to Ihe train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to gel
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. City
llclcel office , 1504 Farnam SI.

People Unetl to Say.-
"WE

.

ARE GOING EAST"
NOW THEY SAY

" WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-
CAGO

¬

SPECIAL " -
The Omaha-Chicago Special is the new

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:13:

next morning.
City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

Thought to lie n Hum Uiirnlnr.
Tim Sullivan was arrested lasl night on

suspicion of having broken Into Ihe barns
of Mr. Kcllv , 2207 Ohio slreel. nnd Sir. '
Sherman , i523 Wlrt street , nnd taking two
tels of harness which he afterward at-
lempled

-
to bell-

.jrO

.

Farniiiii Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

tlckel olllco. _ t. ,

AYE V.1Illvlt FOHECAV-

r.Fair'

.

nml AViiriiior with Soiillu-rl }

WlnilH for .NfliriinKii.
WASHINGTON , Tcb. IG.-rorerasl for

Monday li :

Kor Nebrauka and Kansas Fair nnd-
waimer ; eoulhcily vvlndp-

.Tor
.

Iowa Pair and warmer ; Boulheijy-
winda

For Missouri Fair ; vvnrmei ; vvlndi be-
coming

¬

'southeily.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In east

cm portion ; southwesterly vvlndH.
For Monlana Fair ; coldt r In central encl

vcblein portions ; southwesterly winds ,

shifting' to' norilivvestprly wlildw.
For Wyoming nml Colorado Fair

; vve-aeily winds ,
Oklahoma and Indian Tenltory

fair ; variable vvlri-
jls.liil

.

( ! lleeonl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , FeU , 10 Omaha record of tcm-
icraturii

-
and rainfall , compaied with theoirespondlnu day of Ihe pnsl four it-ars :

18 % 1895 1894 189-
3.luxlmum

.
temperature , . . 25 46 39 3-

2llnlmum temperature . , 10 8 12 18-

VveiaKe tempcialuie . . . . IS 27 2(1( 2-
5'jeclpllatUn .' 00 . (Ki .00 .UO
Condition of tempeiuture and prcclpltnllon-
t Omaha for thu day and since Jlarch 1 ,

MS :

Noimal temperature , 2-
4Jellcletu.y fur the day
ilpinial precipitation , 03 Inch
Jpiiolency toi Ihe day 03 Inch
olal p iclpltn ion slnco March 1. 21 20 inches
JollclL'Ucy since Match 1 11D7 Incheu-

L. . A , WELSH , Observe-
r.Ileior

.

( from .Station * ut 8 ji. in.

STATIONS AND STATU OP-

Onialia , cleai . . . , , . , , , . , ,

North 1'lattr , tltur
Huron , pltar . . , . . , ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 20-

T

Chicago , ilouily-
ht. . Louie , clear , , . , . , , . . , . , . . , .
St. Paul , clear . . , , . , , ,
Davenport , clear ,
Kunnin City , clear
Ilc'ina , part cloudy . , . , . , . . , . . , , , .
Iluvre , cloudy , , ,
Knit Lake City , cloudy , , , . ,
Illunarck , ) art cloudy , , , , . . , , , , , , , ,

diexnne. clear , , , , , . . , , . . .
VVIIIIilun , clear . . . . . . . , , . . . . , , .
llapld City , ck-jr , . , , . , , , , , , , ,
(Inhcmon , clear

Indicate * trace In precipitation.-
J

.
. A. WiatlL Otjervcr. .J

Last Call.W-
e

.
have only a few days more in whirh we can

talk about winter goods and we want to make good
use ol them , Spring goods are coming in pretty
lively and keep an army of clerks busy unpicking and
marking them In a week or so the stock will be
complete and ready on our tables. Until that time
the few remaining winter goods must bs gotten out
of the way. If price is any inducement at all , you
should not lose this opportunity , We have a lew very
line suits , which sold the latter part of the season for
$15 and $16 50 they ate now 1200. Others for-

merly
¬

selling at $12 and 1350. and worth consider-
able

¬

more than that , are now only 10.00 , and so
right along we cut the price ,

You will find in our Boys' Department some ex-

tremely
¬

good values. We make it a point to sell
Boys' Clothing at the closest margin possible and in
this last week of our clearance sale we will offer ex-

tra'ordinary
-

bargains in suits for big and small boys.

Spring Catalogues are ready Write for one-

."WHERE

.

DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

ruM2iiAii or MIIS-

.Attonilril

.

li > MunilicTB of the
liar unit Oilier I'rltMiilM.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie F. Baker , wife

of Judfee Daker of the district court , was
held at the family residence , 1109 South
Thirty-second street , at 2 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The services were more than
ordinarily Jnipresllvb ami were altended-
by such a number of friends as more than
filled Ihe house. All Ihe other judges of
the district court , as well as several retlied
judges , were presenl and also a large rep-

rescntallon
-

of members of the Douglas county
bir. The house was partially darkened and
the subJued light was In Impiessive harmony
with the sadness of Ihe occasion. The cas-

ket
¬

was almosl burled wllh flowera , most
of which came as tributes of respect and
love Jrom tbose who had known Mrs. Baker
for many years.

The services were conducted by Rev. S.
Wright Butler of St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational
¬

church , who delivered a brief
discourse At the conclusion of the services
a long line of carriages followed the remains
to ''their last resting place at Forest Lawn.
The pall bearers were Judges Keysor , Favv-
cell , Scoll , Powell , Slabaugh and Dickinson-

.Jin

.

mien Tiiunn SHOTS.-

.ToHcph

.

. Jllller Trli-H In Vulii to Sliont
Peter limner.-

A
.

shoollng affray occurred yeslerday after-

noon

¬

between Joseph Miller and Peler-

Bruner In which Ihree shols were fired - ;

the former at the latler , bul no wounds were
Inflicted. Braner called at the house of

Miller at Twenty -eighth and Cass strecls-
to nsk In regard lo some money that was
due him. In the dispute that folio
Bruner picked up a knife that l-pnenel to-

be lying on a table near by and alteirp'.ec-
to use It on Miller. The men crippled ru
Miller wrested the knife 5rom his astall-
ant. . whereupon Bruner dlsenpaped hims el-

and ran for the door. Miller drew a revolve
from his pocket and fired three shots , two
of them colng wide of the mark and 'h
third barely grazing the head of Bruner. Bell-

men were arrested. Miller being chargci
with shooting .with Intent to kill and Brune
with disturblnc Iho peace by fighting.

5:15 r. M.
er-

a quarler lo six
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the. Norlhwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter of nine ,

8:45: a. m.
City ticket office , 1401 rarnarn street. ',

Court C-illH for Todnj.
Judge Fawcetl 40-251 , 42-1C3 , 44-275 , 45-90

45178. 46-251 , 40-82 , 4717. 4821. 48275. 48-2S3

49-276 , 48-290 , 48-291 , 48-292 , 48-315 48-310 , 48-312

48397. 49-7849-150 , 49243. 49287. 493U7. 502T-

O K 60-42 6079. 60-90 , 50-119 , 50-127 , 50155-
50lCq. . 60223. 60251. 50257. ftj*

Is-la : 49SM. w'-CT. t sfJfMa4.1

One Minute Cough Cure toucnes the right
spot. It also touches It at the right time If
you take U when you have a cougb or cold

e the point ? Then don't cough.

For Stcullnif Coul from Card.
William Carter has been suspected of-

stoa'lng coal from the cus In the lower
yards of the Union Pncllle inllwny for
some lime. Last evening Tie was delected-
In Ihe act by Special Olliccr Amen nnd-
ir.ken lo the station , where he was charged
vv'lth larceny. Carter Is very poor iinil nun
ft fatnllv dependent upon him. He said
that ho had only picked up a few lumiiH of-

cjal from the ground where they had fallen
fronMhc cars.

m
Heath of John V. Cronit lli ii.-

Mr.

.
. John K. Cromellen , attorney , latP ol

Mils clly , died yesterday at the homo of-

Ma brolher In Washington , D. C. Mr-

.Cromellen
.

was highly esteemed for bin
many npblo qualities by all who knew him
and his friends In Omaha will be grieved
lo learn of his death.-

O

.

C S-

.OmahaChicago
.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE. Missouri River 0:1D: even ¬

ings. Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning-
.SOUD

.

TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should see; the equipment.

City Ofllce , KOI Farnam St.

Awarded
rfighest Honors World's Fait

DR,

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pirj Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. FIJi-

cwi Ammonia , Alum or any other adullcrant ,

O YFARS THE STANDARD ,

ItlYUIlVIKW 1'AKIv WC M * .

Wlint nn AIIII | NK of the AVnicr-
Mi ous.-

At
.

the request of the Board of Park Com-
missioners

¬

Prof. George 11. Turner of the.
Omaha High school has made a chemical
analysis of the waler from Ihe arlcslan well
at Rlvervlew park. His reporl has been
submitted , and will satisfy a considerable-
ctirloslly lhat hast been manifested by phy-
sicians

¬
and others ns to Iho cnmllllcs of lh&-

valer. . Ho finds that It Is very clear , vvlth
but llttlo sediment and no appreciable taste
or odor. It Is slightly akallne- and contain *
moro lhan Iho usual amount of solid mat-
ter

¬
In solution. These solids arc almost

entirely of a 'mineral nature , only n trace
of matlcr of organic origin being found.
The hardness of Ihe wnler | s somewhal below
that of Missouri river water , and It Is thor-
oughly wholesome In all re pectH-

.Thu
.

lotal solids were found to bo 95 4 I
grains per gallon , which Is distributed us
follows : Chloilnc , CJ grains ; (equivalent In
common salt , 102 gialns ) ; free ammonia , 156;

parts In 100,000,000 ; albuminoid , two parts ;.
oxygen consumed by moist combuutlon-
piocers , 150 parts. The mineral solids aro-
approxlmately

-

divided as follows : Sodium
and potassium sulphates.75 per cent ; mag-
nesium

¬
and calcium cm bonntes , 9 per cent ;

sodium chloride , 12 per cent ; iron sulphate ,
Irace ; magnesium sulphate , 4 per cent-

.iKc

.

to ( hi Sound tloniM "Hen. .

YANKTON , S. D , Teh 16 United Stales
Senalor Pelllgrevv has croalod a sensation
In the republican parly In Soulh Dakota by-

publ'shlng' a letter slallng why he wanls.-
lo

.

head Ihe slate delegation to St. Louis. The
letter Is regarded as a challenge lo somul
money advocates , and as the party Is about
equally divided en the fllver question a red
hat political contest has begun. Senator
Pcltlgrcw announces himself ns a candidate
because he believed In frco coinage and an-
nouncing

¬

In conclusion : "I nm much more-
Interested In the platform than In tlio can ¬

didate. I have no personal ambition In lhl-
mailer. . "

Mexican Hull mini Sliopn Iliirnetl.-
KAGLC

.
PASS. Feb Ifi The cxlenslv *

machine shops of the -Mexican Iiitnniatlonnl-
rnllroad at Cludad J'oiflrlo D'nA' Mexico ,
were destroyed by lire this afternoon , to-
gether ¬

with two loeonutlvp4. Thn nirsrcgate JOHB Is $200,000 , with no Insurance.
The chops employed 4QO men up lo Uvo.
weeks UKO. when Ihcy vvero closed on ac-
ccunt

-
of tlo; slriko on the Mexican Inter ¬

national. *

, Father nml liniiKlitcr Arri'Nteil.-
Mrs.

. I. Koto Cooper , } living neai Tenth nnd-
.Leavenvvortli

.
streeti , retained home about

10 o'clock last night nnd fdiind her father. .

Patrick Fox , hllarlouvlj drunk. Shp re-
monstrated

¬
wllh htm on ln ° condition'nndemphasized her remarks with a chair , Foic-

iccelved a. number of cuts and biulses on-
Ihe heml. Both parties weic arrested anilcharged with being drunk and dlsordcily.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement
of the complexion , use only Powders
there Is nothing equal lo 1-

1.HP

.

Aei-dfil Kliiillliiur.
Gust Johnson has been arrested nmr

charged vvlth malicious d tructlon of prop¬
erty. Gust's kindling pile In now ] of
replenishing nnd while no one wan looklnir
he helped himself to some Inariln that vu re-
nailed over the vvlndovvH nta vacant build ¬
ing nl Tenth and Jacksun "tr cta ,

Hiirrlc'iinr In tin * Sontli ' CIIH.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. Meant r de-

tallH
-

have been received of a dUastroua
hurricane nt the Tonga tal.iml In the South
hcu . The barkti Woouunc und Wewt
Australian and the Knniojji schooner Aelo
were wrecked , but no lives were lost.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Domnuds It.
The Epicure Dotca on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT JT'>

HOTEL.TI-
IIHTKi.VI'll

.
AMI JOM : 4 STIIUtiTft.

140 roomn , Lalliu , Bleuiii liml und ull modern
comcnlencis. Haiti II W and 12.04 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special | jruleu lo regular
bonrflcri THANK HIUHTUII Mer ,

TO BE * MAN
ATTl ? A Tf .irejou Iroub'td with men-

.* JJiv. mi ttpakueim , iieiiouinean ,
IUBB of i xual power , nlrlil cmlsnlons , un-

natural
¬

dU "Af It * M clinreca , lark of (la-
film lo - - '-'i-i formper mental labor ,

cl"ail bj youthful liidlwrrltons If no.-

k
.

tartan Jx box At A treatment
of TiirklBh Lost iV.IJJK MHIOOJL-
MimulL

, , |
* fer fS 00 U lurutitood to cure or

money returned. <JM1 IJfV'Vfboxen ft. ThU la no fakd " *
cure , nor free pictcninlon an medicinecoats money. Don't bn fouled Ilnliu'iI'lmriimcy , j0)2! ) Fnrnam Street , Omjlia-

.1'or
.

Latllft-Tnil.lslt lantuantl I'm.-
nyroyal

.
ftllt. Diner full to brlnir nttn-

tlnlullan
-

lure lo I lie , | | box , 0 for 15-

jy( m ll. lUlan'e Pbiriancy , Omalm.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ucrdu a reliable
monthly regulating ineJIcloe-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A"o prompt sift andcrrtivlnln rcfult The genii-
ueClr.

-
< . l' ' ' ' -

1100. Bhernum * UcConnrtV Dnig Cc. . iU .
Orfgt Itritl , OfflKbl. Ntt

. j. i . . tC Cul


